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Nicoly furnished room at No 9
Garden Lane is to lot
FJ5Tho Republicans meet to morrow
night at tho Drill Shed
The Board of Education moats on
Thursday aftoinnon nt 8 p m
10x1 Bleached Sheetings 20 cents
a yard for one wuok only at L B
Co Queen street
Kerr

A Startling offer of New and Scarce

ORKEBPONDENOE

An Important Question
Ed Tnn Independekt

I have read tho territorial bill as
passed by tho Senato and tho House
of llopresontative8
I havo lived in
these islands during tho post ton

years and I haVn voted although I
nover became a citizen of tho coun
try I simply carrlod a guui
Now I seo that there is a move in
politics again and that tho Repub
licans aro flirting with John Vivas
and the other boys to whom wo
liston Ploaso tell me whother wo
can vote and whether it isnocossary
for ut to back Mr Thurston aud
his crowd before wo aro allowed to
havo a say I am 21 years old can
wriie auu read Juugiisn alter a
fashion know a sleeping dictionary when it is around but was not
born hore My arrival was 15 jears
ago and I have beon a law abiding
citizen sinco and am now well to do
although I am not a P C Jones
Mr Editor can I vole on the 1th
of November
A PonxuauFsc
¬

Judge Diokoy ha3 formally opened
his Court for trial of civil casea in

the Executive Building
A grand opportunity to replenish
your sheotinjjs aud pillow casings
for ouo week only at Kerr is Cos
Dont fail to riuR up Tolenhone
dsU American Mossougor Service if
you have any messagos or packages
to deliver
Whon you want a hack ring up
191
On that staud you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
aud no overcharging
Special bargains for tho gentle
men Hats and Caps Shirts Collar
Cuffs aud Nook Ties for one week
only at L B Kerr
Co Queen
Street
The City Carriago Co is now in
tho livory business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Telephone 113
Captain E F Catnorou is a pilot
from to day
It is not geuorally
known tliot his published works aio
recognized as authorities by tho
naval powers of tho world
The committeo in charge of tho
organization of tho Young Mens
Municipal League consists of D II
CaBe Geo K Carter G B McClel
lan Ed Towae and AB Wood
A contemplated raid by tho police
on the Palaoaa promises used by tho
Japanese women arre3tod Saturday
uight did not materialize lat night
as it was learned that all tho in
mites had cleared out bag and bag- gage to Iwilei during tho afternoon
This evening at 730 oclock a
meeting of the atso38able stockholders of the Kamalo Sugar Com
pauy will tako place at Foster Hall
above Lovejoys on NuUanu street
Very important matters will bo
brought up and all having stock in
this company aro requested to
attend
Jomes Kineakun died last night
at tho residence of Mr L McKeague
no Fort street
The deceased was
8lears of ago and was tho foster
father of John M Kanoakua tho
woll kuown attorney and of Louis
McKoaguo
The kamaainas will re
member the old man who was an
excellent typo of the old Hawaiians
The funeral took place at 330 p m
to day at Kawaiahao
Marshal Brown has forced the
ladies uuder police patronage to
locato at Iwiloi near the Prison
The virtuous Marshal who demands
to have tho social evil undor his
own eyes has now seleoted a spot
near the Prison Tho Judge sug
gested this morning that accomodations at Iwilei should have boon
ready before tho damos wore arrest
ed We who used to bo in jail say
it an excellent idea Why not havo
them inside the prison wall
¬
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Of course you can vote if you be
come a citizen of the United States
All you havo to do is to go before a
citijudge with two reputable
zens who will swear that you havo
resided here during tho past five
years Then you tako the oath to
uphold the U S constitution and
behold you becomo an American
citizen Prior to placing your name
on tho list of voters you will have to
dig up ono 100 dollar for a poll
tax and when you have done it you
aro a full fledged voter Read the
territorial bill carefully and you
need not ask us any questious Ed
¬

Court Notes
A decision signed by Acting Judge
Silliman haB been handed in in the
Garson Claudine collision case of
Goo U Hind et al vs Wilders S S
Co wherein tho judgment is against
the defendant corporation for tho
loss of tho Carson The Court finds
that the libellants are entitled to
judgment against tho respondent
for the sum of 555000 and costs A
decree for damages for the value of
the ship and costs will be signed on
Paul Neumann for
presentation
Mo
libellants Kinney Ballou
Clanban for libelee
The will of the late Eliza Jane
Boardman was duly admitted to
probate yesterday by Acting Judgo
Silliman George Edgar Boardman
was appointed executor to act without bonds and to file an inventory
S F Chilling
within thirty dayR
worth for petitioner
On account of the absence abroad
of Bruce Cartwright trusteo of thd
It W Holt estate the Court allows
tho case to go ovor until his return
Tho case is in reforonce to his resignation as such trusteo Cooil Brown
for trusteo
F W Macfarlane aud Aug
guardians of Ruth and
Ahrons
George Riobardson minors have
They
filed thoir first account
ohargo themselves with 18933 21
and ask to be allowed 1891215
loaving a balance of 21 06
In the ejectment suit of Kauha vs
Peter High on account of the near
approach of tho May term the
Court with tho assent of respective
counsel orders the case contiuued
until moved on It is stipulated
that tho evidence already taken shall
be available in future proceedings
¬

¬

NOTICE

At

tho Orpheum

The orphoum had a full house
anfl a society crowd last night Had
the presoppp Lpen preset ot th
Opera House their names would
havo appeared in tho society journal
as an event of the season
As to tho performance itself it
Cave satisfaction for tho applause
was hparty throughout and boou
Most certainly the
tauoous wilhal
people had thoir monoys worth
fnd genial Sam Parker had an
houBBt endorcemeot aa Governor
Since the company ploasos criticism
would be BunuriTuous

These goods only arrived on theS S Warrimoo and they arc beauties
had lota of Crepons hetore and have sold them loo But this new shipment

far

E2soe3E30 in1

We have

styl

i

Anything ever offered in Honolulu before
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Garbaco Crematory Bids
At the Interior office yesterday
tenders for a garbage crematory
were opened Each bid was accom
panied by specifications qf the kind
of cromatory and buildings contem
plated for erection by the bidder
The lowost bid was 101500 offered
Co of Honolulu
by Cattou Neill
The other bids were as follows
is for
One from Pennsylvania
S43022 one from Now York 10500
and ono from Toledo O 151215
There aro four bids from England
w
in sterling money ranging from
bis oath of
Diokey
took
A
Lyle
2280 to 9G2818s 7d Honolulu office to day as Second Distriot Mag
Cotton
Iron Works Co 18250 and
whioh was
istrato of Honolulu
26095 together wth sworn to before Henry Smith olerk
Co
Bros
Oo wore the threo of the Judiciary Department
Catton Neill
local firms teudoring
¬

All Wool Black Cr opens
And Colored Orepons

ADJOURNED AN
ATnualTHE
meetingof the stockholders

Is the information we get from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a prelty Crepon and they wear well that is if you
get the right kind

We shall offer them
COLORS from 65c to 175
75c
il75 per yard
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Tho People
May Day

May Day sin the merry
lays
Of Ohaucer and of Spencer and the
old Shakcaperian daysl
Ring the bells and let the dells re- sound with fairy song
The merry magic music of the days
long gonel
An echo comes we may not sing
we cannot ring our bells
Tho days of truth aro passed her
voice no moro awakes the dells
And the men who loved the May
bloom have trod the farther
shore
The wimpling brooks havo borne
them thence with Charons
ombrous oar
To day men cannot sing with us
thoir lilies are not ours
For the May flower blossoms now as
then alone in modest bowers
May Day
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A Splendid Assortment
Unbleached
Colored

Bleached

of

and

L1HEH
With Napkins and
Doilies

to

Match

Etal
Kentuckys famouB Jessso Moore
unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
Co
the saloons and at Lovojoy
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Whiskey

Foil Street
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TWO RETAIL STOBES

T

OEPHTO

THE

1872

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

MONDAY TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
AN

ENTIRELY

NEW PROGRAM
Ernest Hogan and His Funny Folk

SUCCESSORS

in a New Conglomeration

THE COONS PIONfO
Introducing songs Choruses Stories
and Dances by the Entire Com-

pany
of the Palauia Go operative Grocery
day
of
on
28th
the
held
Co Ltd
The Hit of tho Season - - April 1900 tho following oflicem
BABY RUTH RQLANP
were duly eleotod to serve for the

J

TO

Henry May
T Waterhouse
Bro
II B Mclntyre

Co

¬

ensuing year
tDODSONu
President
Wm McOandless
Mle Soprano
Vico Presideptl
F J Testa
ERNEST HOGAN Assisted by
Treasurer
7 F Huinburg
MISS GYRENE M NAVARRO iu
Secretary
B P Zablan
His Skotoh
Auditor
OB Gray
H1 TELEPHONE
The above officers with G J Wn
Elnqor
Pajtoq
constitute
E
Tho Amusing Meohanical Novelty
lor and
tho Board of Directors
THE SHADOWGRAPHS
B P ZABLAN
13ox OUIceopenautlOAu
Ihone640
1
Seoretary
11915 lw

Wholesale

and Retail GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores

Corner King and Fort Streets
Wavorloy Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale 30Tsaimeni 33tfoI St
P O BOX
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Bethel Street 24and
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